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.BURKETT'S
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: --

SUCCESSOR.I

'rI1el1' c seems a generalI misun-
lcrstauling

i -

( < as to how llurkett's\
'
:

successor is to bl' dlOsell. 'I'he1

gov'rilnl l'ttlll1nt till ; i l'OIlg'n ' -

TonalI \' : tcancy hy a ppoi 11 t nJe11 t.
. but is conlpelIC(1 hy law to call a

special.elccUon for that purpose
Whether he will obey the law's
nlarllate ill this regard r\lIIain!

to be seen. This district is Cl-

ltitlcil
-

to representation alld( \\' lien
Mr. Httrkett's terns expires on

\\1arch; and his resignation bc-

A

-

cOllies effective , it becomes the
the duty of ( uvcruorIickey to
call all ('lectiollVitllottt dclay.

.' and he should do so.
.. ..-- ----

I'= AI'J SAS.
Kansas alwil\'s leild" an(1 never

follows. Its leadership is not al-

ways
-

; safe , but nevertheless it
.

= ''e lcad-! Kansas is ways' doillg-
'something' . Whil it docs is not

t
f

,
always the right thing/ , but it

1 nevertheless is alwaysI
, (101u-

gsonletlling. . IVroui the title of-

slavery. to these days of "frellidcd-
tinancI' , ' from the days of the
Grang'c to the short hour of pop-
ulisttl , Kansas has bCcn the (1rum
major of the processiot1! anti re-
fuses to ' go way bad: and sot
down' for anybody or anything'

....-..-. .... .-- - ._ ._

FIGHTING STANDARD Olt.1
'I'hl" state of Kansas has nHlIleI

an appropriation of SOOUOO: to
.

,
.

build a state oil relin cry. The
' - intention is to light the Standard

Ull in the Kansas oil Held. The
motive for this acc , of the Kan-
sits: leglslatlot1 is good , but the
act seems somewhat illadvised.-
in

.

! the first place the venture will
I certai111y be a losii-1g- one ! nalld-
j

-
j

:ally , and next the competition
\ will have no appreciable elTet t o11

the tr 2 lI1clldous( power opposed.
i 1'he only way to remedy the evils

I of this tllonstrons combine is to

' .
turn loose the federal government

l and back up the President by
i ; public 0p1112011. The action of

Kansas clay ha: ' e a wholesome
It effect in tailing the attention of

the Americans people to the metl2-

ods of standard! ! oil , and( in so do-

ing
-

.
may: hasten the time when this

1 . system will either reform or be
i

destroyed. If :so; , tliL'11 Kansas
, has again been of great service

to the Cotnnloil g-O\'CrnuH"'nt.-----
.

. : " BEING GOOD.
. . The older we vet the harder it

I
' is to detinc the word g-oocJ. Some

view off ' 'be-

ing
1take a \ ery narrow -

. good , " ttnd again some are
'

very liberal. We read the other

- - - - .---- - -- ----

day of a man who drove ten mils
to attend livine\ service with the
thermometer twenty helo\\ lie
praycil( and sang and testified and
listened for two hours , while his
team stood cxposc(1 and unblallk-
eted.

-

.

We know a man ill 1Falls City
who works twelve hours clay ,

who doesn't know about time here-

after
-

:u3(1 doesn't pretend to. llc
drinks some :and loesn't (icily it.
Yet wheri ht' goes home for the
night his dog comics racing
through the snow\ to luect hint ,

his wife is standing smiling ill

thc..door and four little faces
have be'tl against . tl\\ (' windowl
pane for half all hour watl'hillg"
for papa. IIf these two liens were
acquainted the first would say
the :seconi was: a band III all . The
onc'hoscchildrcl1 wait hisc ( ming
would probably say the first \\ as a

good1 nlau hut just thoughtless
about letting his horses sulTcr
with cold. What do you think
about1 tit rft... ____

CATALOGUE HOUSES.
The( commercial club ohiiiis city

is on the right track in /lighting
catalogue houses. Th're is noth-
illglIIore ruinous to a country
community than these great cor-

porations
-

whose greedy hands
stretch in every direction in
search of gold. No farmer ever
made a t'lllr: by placillg' an order
with a catalogue house. Kccp
your m011ey at house ; you can god
Value for every dollar spent with
the local merchants and keep
your ulfcy at lmUnle to be used in
local imprO\'CllIClllS. If every
farmer would resell ' e to spell(1 his
motley with his local merchant
fort.the next year , it would rtican
batter roads , more taxes paid , a
better town to visit and tllore
local prosperity for every man ,

woman and chill. The commer-
cial

-

club is going to entleaver to
make this possiblc The news
papers will lend every aid in their
power , and if the local mcnhants
will co-operate , 1by careful con-

scientious
-

and up to late adver-
tising

-

. there is no reason \'hy
great success should not attend
time cliort.- --

't1'he state of Nebraska is pros-
peruus. 1'he state hanld11g- board
reports that state bank (deposit
have increased S2,501,300 in the
last )'I.'ar. Are you ill on this ?--- ----

'limeVorld( is plealing with the
Ilia watha barbers to use: clean
towels and not try to economize
hy using the same towel on
every customer..-..-- -

Thcrc ii.; plenty of ginger in

the "Isle of Spice. "

Robbery at Preston.
Nyan Shelly's S : loon was en-

tered by burglars Sunday night
and the safe blown open with
dynamite. A hole was drilled in-

to
-

the top of the safe and the
; door blown open. No money
or other thing of value was
obta'ned. Time night.oper-

I .
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You CAN NEVER KNOW
" 1'hc cOn\'ciiicnce and bt'ncfits of a Clleckinf; Accotult
until you have tried one. IIt will get you accustomed i
to the ways of ban king and develop your minds along t

i
t business channels.I I ' 1'1 le one youlOW/ "dependI upon"/

I

iiI I

may /not always be with you , then you will nisei the
t little experience yaltlallc-

.I'ayiii
.

: ' your littl; bills with checks is better than --- (
handling the cash , since it enables you to keep "tab" t

! on yqur family expenses and encourages yon to become j
{J a monO\. ' Si\'el'1 .

MONEYI S SLIPPERYI STUFF f _ . . ,

and most of us know how easily it fOesvherl we have
:;j

,

it alOtlt US. The "Idtllldv Stocklilg is a leaky tiling. J I 'J
I) ' . think because your account might be small the

IIi banker would /not like to be bothered with it . This!

bank is
,
designed: to he helpful to all and it stands ready

>i to help
.

yon in your effort to save nlOllev for that .
. ,Ii " 'I

'1 ramy (I ay. - ,

If you have any surplus cash you are not likely to
f

t' Use for the next three , six or twelve months , we stand
ti 'ready to per cent interest on it

't"C's"e CTY II

L STATE -BANK Til
ator at the Burlington stat-
iot heard the report of the cx-

ploston
-

. but supposing that it was
somebody shooting a gun paid no
attention to it. No clue as to the
perpetrators has been obtained ,

hilt local talent is under suspici-
on.

-

. ---
Ater Sevetiteerl Years.
And rcw Cameron after se\'en-I

teen years c <.lnsta.lt service to the
ll'1ington has severed his con-

nection
-

with that: road. \Ir.:

Cameron began a slight opera-
tion and has becn promoted until
he occupied one of the most re-

sponsible
-

positions in time e1ice.
Thc hard work and lour hours
however , were more than lme was
able to endure , and after those
years of service , lie has resigned
his position and accepted the
sition of Look keeper at the po-I

National bans of this city in the
hopes that the labor and hours
win prove more satisfactory. The
Burlington lost and the bans
gained valuable employee by
the change.

If You are a Stack! =

111 all
who is independent of
Commission i-Iotia. _ mon-
C

-

\ ' \"e want to hear from
)
:ou. \V care

Strictly Commission Firm
and deal with the FREE
AND INDEPENDENT
STOCKMEN EXCLUS
IVEL Y. \Yrite to us for
F. & I. S. Badge.-

I

.

Charles Dixon Conl ' 11 Co.
I

Stock Yards , Kansas City , Mo.

,

Notice of Probate of Will
In tlto County Court of licltartison County .

Nebt'aata; .

Iu the matter of probatint ( the last n ill: . .111-
11h'stallll'lIt of ncitry! Rieger h''a"'d. No-
tice

; -
ji. IlL'n'hy given all persons; ; interested thatthere has; been tlelited in said court allIIItrllllll'lItllIrportlllJ ( to he the la.t lI'in ui'I t//

testament; of .ti4 henry HI"I'r , h"'easedIt Iis; ordered that the saute I" heard hy the
costa t on Satllrday the 4th .1- y of :March , 1x05.
at 'I) o'clocl a. 111. ill the county court room tat
I.'alls City ill salts; cOllllt ) ' . ttheu autl \\h"-alll .

persons IlIt'n't".ll1Iay and Ial'p'ar conle.t tine
probate tlll'rl'of (

iBy order of the court dated 1'ebrnarv lath
,
t

1105. J. 1.vilhtte ,

i.I: ISi tit County Jnilge I

Legal Notice.
III tine District Court of lelLrd.un County , j

Stall' of Ncbra.ka. I
.

1'h& City of Ilutibohlt-
Plalinlff!

! I

, .

F. 1' . '1'1111"1' rfitiit n4 real II a iii'
1award 1' . 1'ill'r! and I: . 1' . 1'l'imner hill and real moue Ell-
ard

-
tt 11inker. "' . K. 1llIlier.
real mono 11111,11011'11 , II :1'IIIIH'r
real name 11l1l\11oWIIOlln'r 'filiI , .
'r.'rrnutut 1'1111",1' . r.ottie Jlllr

lets , U. I1)Vright n'alllallll' 111-
11(1011'11.

-
. ( ; " , rue \\'right. Holill-

Wrhdll. . Cha iii ion WrllhtChar-
es \\'rllht. Fronk \\'rilllI.IlIcy

\ Nellie KlttteA I.ht- I'I-'Jall.hanl
ton. J. \\' . Ilcchwitl n'alllal1le
kittnvii , atul Albert BI'clwilh
heirs; at law uttl legal repr..en-
latices

I

of O. J. '1'1 II lieI' d'c'asI.I

'1'o the defendant above nanr "II , h"11I1 all
non-re.idents ; of the State of .Nrbrt.ka; , - xcept .E P1iaker. . '

You are each Hereby ii ott1h1, that tll" plaintiff r

tine city of Iiunnboldt , in the county of ]JI.hanl,0-
11

- .. uui State of"hra"Ia. . did on the tJlh day
of January 1905 file IL; petition against you aSthe heirs at law anti legal repre.entaliveSl of O.
J . '11111.1 late of aid County and State , theobject :utd prayer of tvliiclt Iis; to quiet title ill
alll plaintiff 'ity to a public square tat said;

city located between blocks S and it according
to the orllllIall'lat and recorticd survey of saiti;

city attd t1i ; crih'd IIIald recorded plat and 1survey as full , ,v. : "AI"od stOll" at the four .,
corners of a puhiIc.quare 4 25,100 chaills long t
J : . anti W . by 4 121 links wide N , and S. b-
lwel'lI

,' - ,
blocs 5 ::11111 I tJ" the said city coniprrsing ia part of tits North half of the Soutlrtt ( quar-

ter
-

of section three. ( ::11 ' ' , vnsitip two Range
thirteen ((1:1): ) I atllf tIll sixth principal orhi.

i

ian ill said comity and state. 'I'he 1CI'OIIIIIIIIPilII
I

:
which the tiLl ,' to said public Square IS sought
to he quieted in said plaintiff city is , that cite
same was detiicated uul given to said city forpublic use and lobe knott as tine public square
by tits owners of the manti Oil whit'h tilt saute is;coated , to wit , hy O. J. 1'illl"r and g . p .
1'ittlrur , nil January 12th ISil , as is shown by
the "'al.lorhrillallllat and .Survey of satti city
now Oil record ill Record Uoolt HPaRc il Ix i2.111-
LlII' otlice of the Register of deed in said' county
anti to ohtalll a further decree of saul courtforoverexciutiing you anti each of you frontclaiming titles to said laud comprising saidpublic square and front the asserton of any in-
tcrest

.
of any 13dnd therelYou are further notified that ullle. . you -plcad austver or demur to said petltion on orbefnro the 31st day of l\larch 19,5:: . tilt sago wIllbe taken as true. anti the decree prayed for. r

rendered accordhtgly.-
T1I1

.
: CITY of Ul1\1BOI.D'l'RI'wls S Re.\vls.

Attorneys for Plaintiff. 5-It
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